GEOCLUB Council 2020-2021
President: Mackenzie Koziuk
Vice President: Greg Johnson
Treasurer: Kai Roberts
Social Chair: Serena Komonko
3rd Year Rep.: Brandy Kapusta
EGM Rep:
International Rep:
Department Council Rep: Mackenzie Koziuk
Faculty Council Rep: Greg Johnson

Geophysics Student Society (GSS) 2020-2021
President: Jagteshwar Singh
Vice President: Daniel Saindon
Treasurer:
Secretary & Social Chair:
3rd Year Rep:
Department Council Rep:
Faculty Council Rep:

GEOCLUB Council 2019-2020
President: Justin Krysanski
Vice President: Austin Goncalves
Treasurer: Greg Johnson
Social Chair: Carey Nelson
3rd Year Rep.: Kai Roberts
EGM Rep: Marc Rochette
International Rep: Matt Lin

Geophysics Student Society (GSS) 2019-2020
President: Alex Bairos Novak
Vice President: Peru Sidhu
Treasurer: Peru Sidhu
Secretary & Social Chair: Vacant (responsibilities fall to Matthew Lin)
3rd Year Rep: Matthew Lin